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04 March 2021

Dear Parents and Carers

In line with the government’s guidance on instrumental lessons in school, the music department will
be returning to face-to-face lessons for some instruments from the week beginning 15 March. All
lessons will take place in the music block with allocated rooms for each instrument, and those who
are still receiving lessons remotely will use their devices via the School’s WiFi to access lessons.
Students can leave their instruments in the practise room in which their lesson takes place or in their
form/base room. At this stage the instrumental storage room is still unavailable to students.

Measures are in place to ensure rooms are cleaned down before and after use, with social distancing
in place during lessons. Students are asked to wear face covering at all times during a lesson unless
exempt. For those having woodwind lessons, face coverings can be removed, but should be worn
before and after the lesson. All peripatetic staff teaching face to face lessons will be following the
Rickmansworth School lateral flow home testing policy.

Teachers returning to face-to-face lessons:

● Guitar/Bass/Ukulele
● Woodwind

Teachers continuing remote lessons:

● Drums/Percussion
● Strings
● Piano

Roomings for instruments/lessons:

● Woodwind: MU204

● Piano: MU103

● Strings: MU104

● Guitar/Bass/Ukulele: MU205

● Drums/Percussion: MU202
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If you have any questions or wish to discuss anything further please do not hesitate to contact me
(staff.tompkins@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk ). Additionally, if you would like more information on the
cost of lessons or would like to sign up to lessons please see the attached letter. This can be
completed and returned to the email address above.

Yours sincerely,

Mr P Tompkins
Head of Music
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